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OtfE of the society events of tbe
week by tho Brooklyn elite lwt
week was the presence of John L.
BulllvnnatthochrlBteiilnB of a lrl

buoy. The great brute blushed in
the presence of tho Indies, and ad-

mitted thut ho will never be able to

behave in their presence.

The now straw binding harvester
will soon bo oh tho maiket and It

claimed will work to perfection,
doing away completely with tin
twine trust. Let us hope it may be.

It if claimed that the new device h
more simple than the twine binder
and as easy of operation.

Imperial federation Is the main
topic of political discussion in hv

Australian colonies'. Tho innjoiitj
seem to bu in favor of the adoption
ofsucll a system as win voguo in
Cuniiiln, but tho trouble h that tho
dltt'eicMit colonics are much more
nntnjjoiilallo than tho provinces of

Canada. It will make a rare
diplomacy to inake any agreement
possible on tho single question ol

dee trade and protection.

It is probable now that Samoa
Will remain In pc.icu for some time,
since old Malietoa hiw been recog-

nized as king and tho flag bus boon

formally raised. Tho absurd stories
of famine which were circulated by
sensational writcia had no founda-

tion, as our Apia correspondent in-

stances tho feast recently given at
which nearly 500 whole pigs were
served up, besides a largo number
of fowls, fishes, and the usual staple
untlvo dishes of taro and yam.

Bomb of the labor unions of this
city have adopted a rule compclllug
all membors who are eligible, to be-

come citizens of tho United States.
This is right. If a man bo not wil-

ling to tako an interest in tho insti-

tutions under which ho lives, for the
betterment of tho same, and the
good of his kind, ljo Is not worthy
of fellowship with thoso who love
their country, and are willing to
glvo Boino thought and time to mak-

ing themselves familiar with tho
principles upon which tho ltopublio
was founded. San Francisco Star.

A Negro Mathematician.
Sara Summers, tho nogro prodigy,

was in town recently, and, as usual,
entertained a largo crowd, who
wero testing him with all kinds of

mathematical problems: Summers
is a negro 84 years old, without tho
slightest education. Ho cannot
read or write, and does not know
nno flguro from another. He Is a
common farm baud, and to look at
him and watch hit actions ho seems
to bo about half-witte- d, but his
quick and invariably correct aiiBWor
to uuy example in arithmetic, no
matter how difficult, Is simply
wonderful. With tho hundreds of
tests that ho has submitted to, not a
Mnglo Unto 1ms ho failed to give tho
correct answer in every instance.

Bomo examples given him wero as
follows: How much gold can bo
bought for $702 in greenbacks if
gold is worth $1.05? Multiply 597,--
812 by 13. If a grain of wheat pro
duces seven grains, and these bo
sowu tho second year, each yielding
tho same increase, how many
bushels will bo produced at this
rate in twelve years, if 1000 grains
make a pint? If the velocity of
sound Is 1142 feet per second, the
puliation of the heart seventy per
minute, after seeing a flash of
ltgUthlug thero are twenty pulsa-tiou- s

counted before you hear
thunder, what is tho time after
seeing tho lightning until you
hear the thunder? A commission
merchant received seventy bugs of
wheat, each containing three
bushels,! htvo jr'oUs and thrvoquurts.
How inuny bushels did ho receive?
And ho on,

With llobluxuu'H Hay's and other
higher arithmetics below them,
thoMJ who liuvu tested him us yet
have been unable to llnd any lo

that with u few moments'
thought on Ids part ho U not able to
oorroclly niiwvr, - Louisville Com.
innri'lul.

A Michigan Jmkt miggntlM that
John h.Bulllviiu U turned Into Hut
ring Willi u four-yi'T-o- hull, John
Jihh I'tytulnly tiuver lii'sliutttl to fmv
v (vilt o-- f born- ,- IM'iti JIiiIIcIIm,

ENTHUSIASM PREVAILS.

McMinnville Wants a Railroad to the
Sea, and Slio Will Have It. Wnke

Up and Work Yonr Jaws.

Tho McMinnville Telephone Reg-

ister says the railroad meeting held
In tho opera houso Monday night
was very enthusiastic and was well
attended. A delegation of Salem
people was In attendance and helped
tho ball along. They were some of
Salem's substantial business men
and are pushing the scheme. Every-
body knows them; they were: E.
M.Woite, B. S. Cook. E. B. Mc-Elro- y,

Squire Farrar, and H. W.
Cottle.

A. J. Apperson was elected chair-
man of the meeting, and J. L. Rog-
ers secretary. If the meeting is a
criterion tho railroad will bo built,
for tho people assembled, wore In
favor of tho road, and all expressed
themselves as willing to do every-

thing in their powe In order to
get it.

Speeches were made by the entire
Salem delegation, Wm. Galloway,
J. E. Magers, George Burnett, T. B.
Merry, and others.

Tho three passes through the
mountains west of the city were
discussed, and the Salem delegation
expressed themselves that McMinn-
ville was the desirable point; pro-

vided however, that McMinnville
will hold out a helping hard to Sa-

lem. ThO passes west of us have a
higher altitude than tho Grand
Rondo pass, and if McMinnville can
nut up sufnoient coin to overcome
tho weight of an easy pass the road
will bo built; but on tho other hand
if sho docs not. the road will not. bo

built, and McMluuville will lose
ono of tho greatest bcnellts ever
brought to herattontlou, and rightly
lose it.

When this road is completed to
tho sea there will be no other road
built. Capitalists will not invest
money In a road parallel with an-

other, and If McMinnville stirs her-
self slw will bo nti the only railroad
to tho sea for years and years to
come.

Long-heade- d Tom Merry, tho old
time newspaper man of thin state,
stated in his speech that lie did not
know of a fairer county than Yam-
hill nor a fairer town than McMinn-
ville, and prophesied that within
five years, with tho railroad to tho
sea, and tho Wlllamlua water ditch
brought in, McMinnville would bo a
manufacturing city of ten thousand
inhabitants. Nature has surround-
ed Us with tho garden spot of tho
world; wo aro already tho onvy of
towns twice our size. Let us now
make this city the envy of cities ten
times our size Let us stand to
gether and push this railroad scheme.

Lot us mako this a city to bo
proud of. Let us do everything in
our power to demonstrate to the
outside world that there is a beauti-
ful city in Yumhilll county by tho
uamo of McMlnuvlllo, filled with
progressive, euergetlc citizens, who
through their own exertions in ado
tho town. Lot us not ask outsldo
capital to help us, but do it our
selves and havo tho satisfaction of
knowing that wo depond upon our
own labor for success.

Lot us build the railroad.
Let us progress.
Tho farmors of this vicinity should

know tho benefit to be derived from
a railroad to tho sea. Tho farmors
ofLlun county aro now receiving
six cents moro per bushel for their
wheat than you aro. Why? Sim-
ply because tho O. P. road takes
their wheat to deep water for that
much less per bushel. Do you
know that tho present freight rate
from this city to Portland Is $2 per
ton, whllo tho S. P. Co. is froichting
Benton county wheat through this
city to Portland for $1 per ton? Do
you know the reason of this? It Is
this. Another railroad competes at
Corvallis for tho carrying of tho
wheat. So you can easily see how
you will bo benefitted by a com-

peting road to tho sea.
Not only tho farmer will bo beuo- -

fitted, but every ono, manufacturers
and business men as well as real es-

tate holders.
On motion, tho chair nppolutcd

tho following committee to ascertain
the best paw through the moun
tains and toopon up stock books of
tho Salem, McMinnville, Astoria A.

Eastern railroad, 8. A. Manning,
Win. Galloway, Judge Loughary,
Judge Cowls and Geo. W. Jones.

Tho following resolutions were
presented by J. C. Cooper and
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That wo favor tho build-iu- g

of a railroad from Salem to Til-

lamook, via McMlnuvlllo, at tho
earllcht possible time.

Resolved, That wo call upon (ho
pi'ojH'rty'liohlorH along this proponed
route uipl give aid to tho enterprlK',

Waller (to drown, on wIkmo bald
head hu has J tut upset hi tray)
HkiiMt me, bowil but the fact urn tint
when a gciiminln furgeU o llpiht
waller dlt tray tun Jut uro to do
lipping tVrliliii.-'lVxi- m Hlfilng,

To I w happy, limn imul not only
mUl.tiiit llvi'

THE CAPITAL ETENTNG JOTTBlfTAIj.

Tillamook isJReady.
Tillamook is all ready for tho Sa-

lem, Astoria & Eastern, as the fol-

lowing from tho Tillamook Watch-tow- er

would indicate: "Tho good
people of Salem aro alive at last to
their own interests nud clamor for
an outlet to the sea. It docs make
some difference whose ox is gored.
We of Tillamook are now and have-bee-

very anxious for a railroad from
Tillamook to Salem, but with all our
efforts w could gain no sympathy
from those outside. Now the matter
has changed, at least in part. Wo
of course, are justas anxious as over,
while Salem is moro anxious than
we are. Yet wo will find no fault
with her but will join hands with
her and help her to come marching
to the sea through TilIamook,and in
point of real fact we would bo pleas-
ed with a Salem connection. To be
connected with the state capital is
no bad investment; ana so wo will
join the ranks as we go marching
through Tlllomook."

Of all royal personages, the Prince
of Wales Is tho most noted for the
enormous quantity of luggage
which he causes to bo sent with him
on his journeys. Ho takes whole
boxes of hats and huge trunks of
dress suits, morning suits and other
changes. He makes a point, when
visiting anywhere, of not being seou
twice in the samo coat, and the
variety of his garments is as as- -.

tonlsbing as the tailor's bill for them
must bo long.

AX rIiY DISCOVERY.

A Report that Should lie Iteart.
"A recent nnMvratlon In Philadelphia by a

celebrated chcmUtof ten popular urauas of
Borsapnrllla discloses tho astonishing fata
that theso ten snmplcs of blood purifiers (?)
contained la the ncgrcEnto eixlecn different
minerals, eleven of which wero active poi-
sons. Iodide ol Potash was discovered In
every sample, morcuiy was found In all but
two, wullo arsenic existed In elx of tho ten
brands. Not one brand was tuo puro article."

A reporter took tho above clipping to E. W.
Joy, tho manufacturer of Joy's Vegetable Sar-

saparilla. Mr. Joy exhibited no surprise. He
raid druggists knew It. lie said ho long ago
saw tho crying need for a safe and absolutely
puro vcgetablo preparation of SarEaparilla,
licuco his was named Joy's Vcgrtable Eartapa-rlll-a,

becauso It contained nothing but pure
syrup of sarsaparilla, combined with tho pure
Juices of California's vegetable alteratives.
Unlike potash earsaparlllas, it does not force
Impurities through tho skin, but stimulates
tho various secretive organs, thereby correct-
ing functional derangements and eliminating
all impurities through tho natural channels

San Frantisco Czamincr.

Deplorable Result of a current In-
sanity. Sunday school teacher
Who was it that went down to Jer-
icho and fell among thieves?

Smart pupil You can't play It,
teacher. You want mo to say I
don't know, and thou ask you, and
then you're going to spring Mc-Gin- ty

onto ihe. You can't play no
McGlnty dives on me. Boston
Transcript.

Children Saved from Severe Sickness.
Dr. Hoi den: I notice by the pa-

pers that yotrare placing your valu-
able Ethereal Cough Syrup before
the public. It is a charitable act.
I havo used it in my family for
many years, to my satisfaction. I
beliovo tho iho of it in time, to my
children, has saved them from sick-
ness. R. B. Lane.
Largo size $1.00, small 50 cents. For
salouy Daniel J. Fry Druggist.

Ono merit of Wagner. "How did
you liko tho Wagner operas, Clara?

I enjoyed them immousely. Tho
person buck of you who always hums
an opera gets left when It comes to
Waguor." Chicago Herald.

Tho Now Discovery.
You have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You
may yourself be ono of the many
who know from personal experience
Inst how good a thing it is. If you

over tried it, you aro one of its
staunch friends, becauso tho wonder-
ful thing about it is, that when ouco
given a trial, Dr. King's New Dis-
covery over after holds a place In the
house. If you have- never used it
and should bo alllleted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at ouco and
glvo it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
every tiino, or money refunded.
Trial Bottles Free at Daniel J. Fry's
Drugstore

T linvon'r. nnmi Jnnnn inlolv
How's his cough, 'do you know?"

"It'B gone."
"You don't say so?"
"Yes, Jones went with it." New

York Sun.

The First Step.
Perhaps you nro run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should heed tho warning, you are
taking tho llrst step into Nervous
Prostration, You need a Nerve
Toulu ami in Elect rlo Bitters you
will find theexact remedy for restor-
ing your nervous system to Its nor-
mal, healthy condition. Surprising
results follow tho iim of this great
NervoTonloand Allertatlve. Your
appetite returns, good digestion is
restored, and tho Liver nud Kidnevs
reeiinio healthy action, Try a hot- -
tie. lrlw 60c. ut Daniel ,J. ivy,
i)ruK(uri.

liurkleu'si Aruira Kihe.
Tlio Ih'hI iwlvo lit ilii world for

fiilH, bruU', on, ulivM, wilt
rlii'iiui, fovi'r wrcK, tttur clmpuHl
ImiiiU, clillhluiiiu, foriu Mini till mkIii
eruption, uiiil Mwlvly cure pilw
or no w rviilrv, It U Kimrwuirwl
Iokivu MrtV'tHllfui'Jlii, orinoiiuy
rvfiuiital, I'rliMi . mml iht lf,

Vor wile by JMnW l. I'ry, ilrwtf
ylrt,

Briggs ArcyouVgttibfc to hang
up your stocking fc 'Clirlslbms?

Griggs 'I don't know'. I" may
havo to Jiang up a whole suit-Tomm- y

Pa, may I ask you a
question?

Pa Certainly, my child.
Tommy Well, where is the wind

when it doesn't blow?
Sunday school teacher Now,

Johuny, can you tell us what tho
dovo brought to Noah when it re-

turned to the ark?
Johnny Yes sir. A bottle of

olives. Exchange.
At Asplnwall on the Atlantic side

of the Isthmus of Panama the rise
oftbotldo Is only 1 feet, but at
Panama on the Pacific side there Is
at times a difference of 21 feet be-

tween high and low water.

The Chief Benson for tne great fQ
cess ot Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found In UM

article Itself. It.is merit that wins, and the.

tact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually a
compllslies what Is claimed for It, Is whs!
has given to this medicine a popularity ana
lale greater than that ol any other

rllla or blood purlMerit Wins fler Defore the pubu
flood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Bait
Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, 81c
Headache, nillousness, overcomes Thai
rircd Feeling, cre.ites au Appetite, strength
sns the Net ve, builds up tho Whole System

Hood' Is sold by all drug
rlsts. 51; sbc fin S5. Prepared by 0. 1. Ho
i Co.. Apotuecules. Lowell. Has,

IJO AltKING.

HOARDING A few ladles or
.A. geuneinuu uttu uuuim, u, icu.uuo.io
rates, irood board with nicely furnished
rooms in the finest part of tho city, right
by the street cars, by calling at SOT winter
street, corner oft.'entor street.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

TrNinHTflOF PYTHIAS. Reorularmeet
I Ing on Tuesday night of each week at
t,w p. ru.

Ii. R. 8TINHON, C. C.
W. H. H. WATERS, K. of R. and 8.

LODGE No. IB, I. O. O. '., meetsOLIVE Fellows' Hull up stairs. Cornet
Commercial aud Ferry streets, every Bat- -

uraayat7:aup. m.
.1 . 'P J. WM. CLARKE.

Secretary. N, G.
(1 A. R. Hedgwlck Post, No. 10, Depart- -

ment or Oregon, meets every wonaay
evenlugattbo hall over the Oregon Land
company's ofllce. Visiting comrades an
cordially invitea to nttcna.

A. W. DiiAYQEit, Post Commader.
B. F. Soutiiwick. Adjutant,

VKOFESSIONAJL CARDS.

f J. SHAW, attorney at law, Salem, Ore- -

" gon. unice up-siai- in me .ration
block.

Mlta. DR. M. E. McCOYPHYSICIAN. and sunreon. has located
and taken rooms over Squire Farrar'a
grocery store, unronic aiseases a spec
Falty. Consultation free.

WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHERWP. Typewriter Copyist. Will make
reports of trials, etc; copying on ty
writer accurately ana neatly aone, Ufflce
over A. T Yeaton's furniture store, Com- -
merciai Btrcet, oaiem.
nllAKLES U. CURTIS, M. D., Su eon

j and Honioeoimthlc nhvslelan. fflce
nnd residence. Nwltank Uloek. 307 Com-
merciai street, Bulem. Or. Office hours 8 to
U a. in. and from 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Dis-
eases of the rectum and chronic diseases a
Bpeclulty. Fifteen years experience, dw

NDREW II. DIVEN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Salem, Oregon.

Ofllc6 hours: 0 toll a.m., 3 to 5 (and 7 to
8 p. in.

Otnce: Court street, next door cast of Dr.
Rowland, Residence, SOI Chemoketa st.

It. H. WATERS &w.
'

Rooms land 2 Friar's lUlock, N. E. cor-
ner htato and Commercial streets, Salem
Oregon.

NOTICE.
mO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHN-Notl- CC

I Is hereby given that at a meeting of
ine BiocKumut-r- s oi inoiaipiun Auvcuiure
Company, held In Salem, December 11,
lhSU, by uuunlmous consent the capital
stock of the company was Increased from
Flneen Tboukaud to Thirty Thousand Dol-
lars. EUGENE WILLIS,

l'MUdlet Secretary.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that at aNOTICE the stockholders of the C'Ar-irA- i,

JnuitNAi. Publishing company, held
r Mi. 18SU. by ununlmous vote the

rapnui stocK oi uiu company vu increakeu
from Five Tliouuind to Ten Thousand
Dollurn. M.UCUAHllKltLAlN.

secretary,

Doliuquout Tux Notice.
IS HKItKllY C11VKN .THATNc the dpIliKiubiil tux 111 of tha city of

Nilei or mtt j.'ur oi lira is now in my
iiuuus lor uiiitt'tion. am iierknus aru nen
by notllleil tii Mitle uii or I klmll ynv
iHt'd io rolled tuu several uiiioupuur utw,

Oily Marshal aud'TaV CWIwrtor

Flno Watch Repairing
v

C. A. BURBANK
No 317 Commercial Strwt,

The Best Residence Localities
In the city d and other prosperous toims aro thoso'owned by men or corporatiOMiwht

hare the disposition and ability to improio them.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

m
E

Make

Corporation determined

t
To tho city of Salem. They havo at this time fifteen teams employed and the contemplated improvements have
ec ircely begun. It is intended to make the drive leading from Commercial street through Riverside and High
land additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN TUB STATE
Of Oregon. The line of the Salem Street Railway Company runs through the middle of this addition, and no
ots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in the near future be

THE MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OP SALEM.

Lots in Highland Additon are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil is black and rich. From all points a fine view is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being made for the location of two churches in this addition, and
a number of residences are soon to be built. Buildings only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within the limits of the city of Salem are worth on an average over $1000. We can sell you better lota in High-
land addition for one-thir-d of the money, and being directly on the line of the street railway are practi-
cally not half so far from the public buildings and tho business part of the town as the majority of the ed

"ipside lots."

Buy a Lot in Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay $1000 for an inferior lot not so well located. With the difference of $700 you can
build a beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of interest that wtll buy you nearly two thousand streftfc car
tickets every year.

KIT!

RP

le

.One Hundred and.

for

.

J9Ticket with prize presented to overy of ono pound of our "Reliance Can

Sail and S
T. J.

Salem's Popular Job Printer,
T HIR NEW QUARTERS IN THE

XI Buue insurance iiuuainr, . Lom
merciai and Cbemekefe itreeu 'O-I-

BROS.
Dealers In overy variety of

OREGON LUMBER.
DRESSED AND UNDRESSED!

Lumber Delivered od Short Notice.

Yard at tbe Agricultural works, Balem,
Oregon. Mill located four and a nulfiulles
northeast from Bulem, on tbe John Martin
donation land claim.

Slab Wood 50c Per Cord.
Call and see us before purchasing else

wbere. d--

of

Of the Willamette UnlveMty Salem, Ore.
huho bcqooj on

in lniulo are
equal to Kastern music schools. Yearly ut
enounce oiBeuriy one uunurea ana any.

The able corps of teachers tor the oomliig
sehool year will be frof, Z. M. 1'arvln,
!ohu Willie, Mtivs Kva Cox; assUunt
twietien.MlMtLuluM. kJHiltb, Miss JUlly
lurisb, and M1m Mamie farvln.
Qrvaut Vlolls, 111 OfpaB, llurwony,
CmiHUrpolut, and Close Teaeblng,

l)lpkMas glveM wmrtelbwi trfeeurite
feyud fercwiaU)ueiuiitalrulr.

New
WILLIAM H0IXX)XN

Hu Hr!H .Jtr Vt?

--IS OWNED BY---

Ml
And tlds is

they

OF AN- -

-- CONSISTING OF

Thirty Pieces to

Corner ol Court and High Sts.

E. M. LAW,
We have taken a new name but

will continue to serve ourpatrons with thebest the market atlordf., give them u
cordial welcome to Our Home. Terms
reasonable. Give us a call and will doyou .rood.

No Chinese employed.

Loans negotiated and closed without de-
lay when seeurlty is satisfactory and

!

Balem onlce. Loans mniin nn fiirm
erty. rr
Money Ready When Papers Completed

rTlimut Yvlnlifnor (Anna w lvAv.v.Mn
or itoclc are nxiuestrd to call on tu or cor- -
Vtu-tnr- Utliqiir M. II a at ( wx
U2 i wlJ? I)uncan Booth. WbtateHU,

"tvmt Jtv&vut

New Fish
.Allen itbodes has established a new Plan
Market on RUteUrwt. and hekeetisa good
supply of Hah. poultry and nmi.Ofveblmucall and your order will be
promptly attended to.

fef ucM l lbs
OAflTAIi NVMNKWi CtLLKOK,

fijlsUU. a sfsuks(
U.r,l'fK

KNNIN0NH, kkflrt JiANll.
VhH, rww?f h4 U(p hfmnn.
IHfn r

9 TTY ff rvVpVrt

mm
Attractive Additioo

Highland

GRAND PRIZB

COX

to

be Given by

J

L. S.
THB PBOPLE'S QROOBR
Carries a select line of family groceries and
provision1 that are soldat reasonable rstes.

B. H. EASTON'S

Headquarters Chtckerlng it Ion's,
8telnway. Hoxleton, Colby ana: Emerson
Pianos, wllcox A White Organs Cash or
Installmeate.

94 State Street, Patton's Block.
H2dw

BRANCH STOKJt

KAN & CO.,
3M Commercial street, opposite PeeteAef,

Balem, Or., direct importers of

Japanese a&d Chinese

And novelties m well as flne yereeMta Oil
naware, uiouonie, (wuuhui, mum, ivflry.
Carvlugs, Milk, Crepe, MaUuI KmbfoWeries,

.atHHg, Fine Tea, ew. (toMMry sfftn
uiumpvi aiieosHMi w.
MMI,

&
GROCERS, 249 COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

o
chance on purchaser Tea."

CRONISE,

DORRANCE

Conservatory Music

fon.iueniooisuccwwiui

HniKetiMUHfbtantVeealCulture.l'laBo,

ou

Express Wagon,,

Mos

DECORATED

Kansas House,

Proprietor.

we

LOANS.

Title Good
nmn.

Market.

A,,AnMiaw,Miir,

MI SET

Away

WINTERS,

Salem Music Store

JAPANESE BAZAAR!

OV

ANDREW

PRINTING.

BOGGS

(Muceite


